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"6 a'ill cling to the Pillars of the Temple of
our Liberties, and if it mustfall, we Will Perish
amidst the Ruins."

FOR PREiSIDENTS
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Republican Convention, to assemble in
May. 184., as recomnenaed by the states
ofMaryland. Michigan, Kentucky. Lou-
isiana, New Hampshire, Massachusetts.
Alabama and Mississippi.
TO DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.
We once more call the attention of our dis-

tant Delinquent Subscribers to a settlement of

their accounts, some ofwhich has been forward.
ed them six months ago, and of which there

has been no more notice taken, than if they
were blank paper. The troubles and cares of

a proprietor of a newspapet is bad enough at

the best, but to be weekly cat-irmg for a num-

her of subscribers hundreds of miles dis:ant
from him, who must know his want of the

needful, and who refuses to forward theiryearly
stipend. knowing, on account of the smallness
of the demand, the difficulty of collecting it, is

not only hard, but shows a disposition on the

part of the subscriber to act dishonest. After

having waited so long, and not wishing to act

rashly towards any of our patrops, we will now
inform them, that all those who have received
their accounts from this office, during the past
spring and summer, by mail. and have never

attended to answering them, that those which

remain unanswered on the 1st day of February
next, will have their names erased from our

list, and placed upop ck list which we in-
tend publishing monthly.
07 The Legislature of this State meets at

Columbia, on Monday next the 27th inst.

17 At a called meeting of the Edgefield
Philosophic.l and Agricultural Society. on

Monday the 20th inst. The Hon. F. W. Pick.

ens, James Terry. Esq., and Dr. Harwood
Burt, were appointed I)elegatos to attend the
Annual meeting of the State Agricultural So-

ciety, in Columbia, on Monday evening the
27th instant. .

-

T/u eather.-For the last few days we have
had remarkably mild weather for the season,

in fact, some days have been disagreeably warm
upon those exposed to the sun. We have not

had, as yet, but a few days ofwinter. aid have
a hope that we shall be more easi!y dealt with
by Jack Frost thisgthan we were last season.

Palmetto Fire Company.-Our citizens were.

on Saturday last, highly gratified at the parade
for exercise, of this Company, with their Ap-
paratus. Though we were not present ourself,
we have been informed, that thme Company
generally, displayed considerable skill in the
management of their Apparatus, which, on its
part done wonderful wall. We hope onr ciii.
zens will, one and all, assist those wvorthies,
who have commenced this good work, for the
benefit and preservation of their property, in
such manner as they may deem expedient,
so as to enable them to carry out their good
work. Tro otur active young mien, wve would
say, attach yourselves to this Company, ins the
exercise of working their Apparatns, will be
beneficial to, your health.

The Mfa.ils.-We have, for the last year. al-
most weekly, been receiving. from our subs.cri-
hers, or Postmasters. commiunication like the
annexed. WVe are at all times anxious to serve
our patrons with the earliest possible news,
but without the facilities. whic-h ought to be ex-

tended towards us by thaose at the head of our

Post Office Department, are be'tter- attended to

than they have been latterly, we have a rear
that wec shall be utnable to save our friends the
trouble, which we ate thankful for, of com-
plaining.
Now, for the truth of the comnplaiunt.-Unatill

our last number. (Nov. 15.) we have uniformly
been in the habit of sending the piackages mam.
ed in the Postmaster's nite, with soite others.
to our Post Office, on Tuesday evening, befor-e
dark. now whether thny are matiled that tiighat,
or whether they lay in the Office. nattill those
whose duty it is to mail them. htas leisure to at-
tend to them, we cannmot positicely say, but, ne
are certain that, with the exception of the pub-
lication stated, which was kept~back oat account
of the great press of ariver:ising, we have not
missed sending our packages to the Post Office,
intime Cot all thetails. but twice.sintce ithe first
week in July. We will, when in the wrong.
acknowledge our faults. btut we are not exactly
satisfied at having to bear the faults of others,
at least to out own injury.
We are, and ever shall be thankful to ottr

patrons and friends, for anmy informationa in re-
gard to the irregularities of the arrival or deliv
ery ofour paper, as we shall, at all times, try
to remedy tenm.

Er.-OS, S.C. Nov. 16th, 1843.
Mr.Durisoe.-Your paper, as tusual.inailed to

arrive yesterday. Yuur subscribers comp1,lain-
bitterly. They would be much acepmmodamedc-
could you get tt out or press eaf~lv entomght for
Wednesday maornings mail. '

.The Offices of Fruit Hill, Richardsonaville,JIalf Way Swamp, anmd Cambridge. are snp-
plied by a mail thatt leaves this offlice every
Wednesday. l~nlessm your paper aeaches here
by Wednesday's mail. your subscribers on that
line, do not receive their p'apers until one~wveek after date, or abont the time they get
their papers from New York.

Withi much respect, &ce.
I-I" The Governor of Georgia has offered

thme reward of one hundred dollars for tlte ap-
prehension of Samitel Mattox,charged with the

each, for Tarlton Swain, and John Strickland,
charged with the offence of aiding a prisoner
to escape from Jail.

New York Election.-By the returns received
from the interior of New York, there is no

doubt. but that the Denocrata have been as

triuimphant as they could wish, having elected
426 of the 3- Senators and 91 of the 12S mem-

hers of Assemubly. The Democrats have a

majority on the popular vote of about 20,000.

07 At the Annual Election, held in Charles-
ton, on Monday the 13th inst., for Directors of
the Bank of Charleston, S. C.-the following
gentlemen were nanimonsly elected:

H. W. Conner. Kerr Boyce, James Adget,
L. M, Wiley. Joseph Leland,G. A. Trenhohm,
Henry Goutdin Jonathan Lucas, F. D Fan-
ning, D Boinest, Alexander Robertson. Rt. C.
Smith. A Rose.
At a meeting of the new Board hebt on the

same after oon, Henry W. Conner Esqr.,
was unanimously re-elected President of the
Institution for the ensuing year.

I' The Governors ofGeorgia and Alabama.
have appointed JohnI R. Days. Esqr , of Char-
leston Comnissioner to take testimony and
receive acknowledgem:nt of deeds, &c. to be
used in those States.
The Governors of Georgia, Alabama, and

North Carelina, have appointed Arthur C.
Waugh. Esq., of Charleston. Conmaissioner, to

take acknowledgements and proof ofthe execu-
tion of deeds. mortgages, and other conveyan-
ces of lands &c. &c., liar those States.
The Governor of Alabania has appointed and

cotmnissioned Wmn. D. Porter, Esq. of Char.
leston, Cctmtnissioner for this State, to take
testitonv, and receive acknowledgements of
deeds and papers, to be used in the State of
Alabama.

Counterfcit Dimecs.-The Charleston Courier
of the J1th inst., says: . We were shewn, last
evening, a co'unterfeit ten cent piece (-everal
of which are said to be in circtlation) dated
1838. It was taken with several others, from
a soldier at Fort Moaaltrie, who is said to be the
counterfeiter. Some of his comrades detected
and informed against him, and had hip.: in cus-

tody on Tuesday. to be brought to the city for
trial, but he made his escape that night."
Mail Robberies.-The Augusta Chronide of

the 14th inst., says: "Since the 25th October,
the Western mail to and from this city hts been
several titmes robbed, of amounts already as-

certained to be $1800 to $2000. Suspicions
have settled upon the Post Master at ('anmak,
E. A. Crandle, and a man by the name ofWm.
Butler, who hall cha-ge of the mail on the Geor-
gia Rail Road, they ley beel Uip!h atrested."

The Court of Sessions and Common
Pleas for Spartanburg District commen-
ced its Fall Term on Monday last. Judge
Butler presiding: We do not learn that
there is any ease of general interest to be
tried. The docket is very large. however,
andi(1 will occupy the whole week, not

withstanding the unusual diligence of the
presiding officer -Greenville Mountaineer.

Fatal Accilent.-We are informed
that a valuable Negro man, (belonging to
Capt. John Snoldy, who resides five or
,ix miles this side ofSpartanburg C. H.)
was almost instantly kill--d on tondav
mnintg last, by the falling ofa block at-
tached to a cotton screw, called the follow-
er. The blow was received upona his
hes.d, c~rushing it in a shoeking mnneir,
and also broke his neck.-Ibid.

Informiation Needed.-Amrontg the mat-
ters to whioch oiur atteotent iton is itnvited
hbis week, i< thle case of a Welsh hrot her,

at tmember of the East Baptist Church int
Blrooklyn Antd a licentiate. who hits bteeat
;absent ftrm his wife an~h fatuily for seve-
ral moths. llis name is David Tho
mtas. He took letters frotn brethren Per-
kins, Dutnbar, and others, dlesignting' ton
travel towards the North and WVest, oc-
enasionially inficiating, especially wheat he
mnet with a Welsh contgregationi, as he
spoke otir haniguage rathier imnperlectly.
As he hadr on other accasions of absette'
hecen very puctuai in corre-sponidinig with
his famwily. ant'l in this itnstate promaised
to write very sooni his utnexrlainaed si
lence, and the facr that tiothitng has beeni
hteard concerning him, have created gr-eat
alirm. Anty person wvho may see this
notice. anad has seen or heard of him,
since he left the city will tmtch oblige his
family atid frienids by inmedinttely t-rns-
mtitainag intelliaetrne to the ofhice of the
Advocate, 122 Nassau street.-Baptist
Advocate.

Dissensions in the Cabinet.-The ru-
mors of dissinitons in the Cabinet of
Washintgoon, to which alliasiotn nas made
itn otur last, appear to lie wvell founadedh.
All neceounts agree that Mir. Upshtnr ctaiti-
cided wvitha the Presiadetni. w tile all other
ntembers of the Cabinect dissent.-d. Pri'
risely whbat w as5 the subject of dilTrence,
is not so cleatrly ascertined. Onte gent-
tman who is likely to lie well ittntted.
thinks. it was the question of further re-
movals of the Wfhtigs foi oflice; and' thna
the President anid Mr. Uptshurt opphosedI
the measure. -Antther gentlean whose
opportuntities of informat ion are equtal ly
goid, if nott hetter,~is cotifident t hat the
dissensiou arose upon the qjuestion of ini-
lrodneainec protminetly into the forthlcomn-
inc President's Message, a recommenda-
tion to admoit Texas into the Unioti; anadahiat the Presidetnt anid ?mlr. Uptshtur were
decidedly in favor of the reccommnentda-
ticat, but were decidedly opposed by the
tither nmenmbers of the Cabinet.
We are inclined to think te latter'

version is neanrest the truth. Of course
we catnnot undertake to say precisely
wchat were the poinits of dinacreement itn
the case but that they related to the Tex-
ian qutestiotn, in conanexiton perhaps with!
the oivertures ofEnehatnd, for the abohititon
of slavery ini thtait Reputblic, is more pro.|bable-N. Y. Jour. of Corn..

Wh/at's This-We coipy the following
from the Baltimore Sun:

Protection of Colored .Seamen.-T he
Gaiventor ar~d Council of Massachutsetts.
says the Journal-ofeommierce, have appoin-

leans, and B. F. Hunt, of Charleston,
Agents for that Commonwealth undera
resole of last winter, to represent the rights
of colored citizens of Massachusetts wbo
may be restrained in those po is when ar-
riving there as siaiten, N ith power to test
the tpies-ion before the United StaiesSn-
premt Court. The resolve was the result
ofa petition fr'om the most respectable shipowners of Boston. and has :o relation to
the q'iestio.i of Al-i tion. The agenits
selected are said to be gem leme ofelevated
and piiilanttiropie character.

A mong the pleasing incidents connected
nlih the nanilestations of respeet and re-
g.ard shown by our citizens to Gen. Ber
Ir:nd, on the occasion of his recent brief
visit to Balti'oie, it alfords 'is gratifica-
tion to refer to one which only came to
our knowledge % esterday. The Gen. anid
his suite, it is known, were accommodated
with elegant apartments and all their at-
tendant appliances, ti 'he City H otel, and
every attention was paid to the comfort of
the illustrious guest. On the morning of
the day of his departure when the Gen.
sent for his hill fur the purpose of liq-,ida-
it. the call was answered by the worthy
landlord in psersiu. lie stated to his guest,
with an hon, si candor and unall'ected fee-
ling of manner which showed how sincere-
ly his heart was in the matter, that he
cold not consent to receive any comupen-
sation-that the high esteemr in which he
held the character of the Gent al. both as
a gallant s-ddier, and a faithful, devoted
friend-and further, that the senti ents
of lively gratituide towards the French
tnatini for their impriant aid to this coon
try in the Revolutionary struggle, w ;aiel
had been impressed upon him %w hen a boy
by a fatther who was himself engaged ii
that strugglc--were all considerations
which prompted himin to say that the hill
was already discharged. This avowal,
made in thi- manier and terns just stated,
wag any; thing bui what the Genertl w;ts
prepared flr, but his subsequent ellerts to
elfect a reversal of it on the part of the
worthy head of the City Hotel, were of
no avail.- Boltimore Anerican.

COrlli t rcial.
ILAtIUaO Nsvember. 14.

Cotlton.-The accounts per s:eainship
Britannia, at Boston. revived our mar-
ket. and since Monday, prices have gone
op about ct. on last week's quotations.
iuyers, ito-day, however, are disposed to

all back in the going rates, and we would
not be surprised if previous quotatiuus
,hould be our next notice. The extremes
of our market are 54 to 71 cts.-princi-
pal sales 68 to 74 cis. The arrivals are
not so heavy as usual at this season of
business, owing to the disposition of plantrs holding back for better prices, and
perhaps they are right.-Journal.

AUGUSTA Nov. le
Cotton.-The receipts during the week

have been moderate. The market up it
le first of the weeck was fir;, and theprices given in our review of Thursday
were fully sustained. On Satr'lay nibt
latet advices were received per the Bri-
antia from -Liverpocl, showing an ad-
rance in that market, variously estima
ed, a' from an 1 8 to l per pound.Thie prices which htolders had been ask-
og, were upon the receipt of this intelli-
teuce advanced a j of a cent, to which
toyers refused in accede as they were not
vet apprised of te chit-ct ~htirli the news

iand producned un thle New York ma r
<et. On monday Evtening wre receiveil
New York ad vices show~iing an advance
n that mnarkei of fully ni of a cent, with
arge sailes. This pirodluced a correspon.-
lintg el~ect here, anid ni Tttesday sales
vere reaidily miade at the offerinig rates
festerday the demtantd was faiir anid
bioutgh the hmsiniess dono was nott so large
is that of the day bef.>re. yet this must he
iscribied ts the fact that a more limjitedl
Irmount was offering oin fitetors tables.

the ratige gifthle miarket tiay lie stated
it fromi 63 tio 78 ets. Stles~ have bet-n
iinide psriniipally tat from f4 tii 74 cents.

Groe-ie.-We have no alteration to
intice in priers. The mna rket conti nues
veHl suppliied withi every descripti of
:toids, except ialolassee 'atid Sugars oif a
ow arade, w hiich are scarce anid ini de
naii. T[hiere have been no ltrse sales
uriing the nieck, liut a steadv' dneiid

or all dlescriptionis frotm the contitry, prin
'ipally for consumiion. The stoek of
e;cou, Floutr aiid Bageing is very lienvv,
vith a light de-manid.-C'onsItutionalise.

Comult ta. November. 16.
Coton.-he receipts still con ttinue to

he comparatively smtall, (antd the pros.
se,:t1 are streng'heiing, that the crop will'>e n short oiie, perhapts une fourih less
han that of last year:) hot the miarket ismimated. with a slight adivance in prices,
thich we niow quote at 7.j a 7 i cents.
xiremies-while moiist of the sailes have
ieen mtade at 7i a 7 1-2 cenits.-Carolini

mn.

Cttanatsroy, Nov. iS.
Cotton. Ini our review of thy- II i inst.,

Swill he recollected. we sta ted'that oni the
irecedling day ( Fridav) there had beeni a
ood itiquiry for Uplandii, which resu lied~
tithe sale of fally 2 f00 bags, at ltnprtov~d rates. viz: 1 8 to 1-4 (m~sed upot a lvi-
-es received tht imortnina from the other
ide per the Britannia. The-inarker open-
dont Saturday withi at iticreasod tdemandt

or the article, arid the belief is that sellers,
ii most instances, hail the a:lvantage. Oniloaiday a good btusiness wais alme dotie,
tod the 1 4 cenii advance was fully estah-I

ished. Tlhirottrhout Tuesday there was al
lisposition mantifested by purchasers to
>pen to some extent. but they were tin1
tilling to cotne uip to the views of hol-
?trS, who were getierally very firm in thei

letmands, iti consequtence of the falling off
if the receipts. aiii the reduced stock on
ale; hence the sales oii this tday (lid not~
isceedl 800 bags. The business of the

bree (lays s5 staitedl in our semi-weekly

report, wetre 6917 bags. On Widnesday

purchasers had, int a tmeasure, reconciled

themiselves to !he advance quoted above,
and operated to a modretraceextent, at full

prices Thurrsday being observad as n

holiday, the market was quiet.' Yester-

lay there wtas a general attendiance 'of
rnlers and andl a further imnprovementb

of 1-8 was obtained n the middling to

the middling fnir aned frnd., ..o,. f....

iualities. The receipts of the week have
beet 6985. bags, and the aggregate trans-
actions iq the same time foot up 10.457
hags, at prices, ranging from 6 to 8 1-2;
and 123 bags at prices not made public.-
Courier.

OBITUARY.
Died. at Aiken, on the day ofJuly

htM, of illness superinduced by a frnctme of
the bip jojnt, Dr. WIL..M BRAxzr.a. --up-
posed to Ie upwards of one hundred yep old.
From a long acquaintance. and a so...t in-,

terourse of the most friendly and-intimate
charact,-r, the writer feels warranted in giving
to the public such incidents of an eventful life
as seem to he well authenticated; though he
feels conscious. that much is necessarily omit-
ed whi.h; if known, would be curious to the
general reade-r, and exceeditgly interesting to
the friends of the deceased
Dr BRAZIER was born in London, of highlyrespectable parents, as he has informed the,

writer, and was cousin to Capt. LaERT of
the tritish Navy, who fell mortally wounded
in the Java, captured by the Constitution, and
of General Lambert who cotmm.inded the Bri-
tish reserve at the battle of New Orleans.-
-his connections were such as to give hin fa-
vor in the eye of the British Government, and'
at an early age-probably at 21 or 22 years of
nye -le received a Commission, during the
Premiership of Lord Chathan, as collector of 1the port of St. Christopher. one of the West
India Isands. Being an enthusiast in religion.
however, lie resigned the olfi-e of Collector
and engaged in the duties ofMissionary among
the black population of that, or on'e of the
sam,- group of Islands. preaching the doctrines
of the celebrated Relornmer, John Vesley.-AI.uut the year 1791 he was invited by a So.
r -tv of Primitive Wesleyan 3lethodicis.'to take
charge of a congregation in Charleston, S C.,
which invitution lie ncceptecd,'nd arrived in
Charleston some time in that year. The so-
ciety or congregation, however. being still ni-
der the care of the Minister whom lie was up.
pointed -o succeed, he determined to enter up-
on the study of Medicine, and for this purpose,
went to Pihil delphia, it is believed. in 1792.,
or 1793. Shortly after his arri cal in that city,he published a pall phlet on some subject con-
nected either with theology or politics, which
Troui the holiness and originnliry of its views,
attracted the attention of Ur. Rush, who. upon
asrertaining the niame of the author, invited
him ti become a student in his ollice. This
invitation was accepted; and throughout his
stay at Philadelphia which emuibraced a periodnf' about 2 years, and during which titne lie
availed :imielf of the instruction ofthe Penn-
sylvania University; he continued to receive
from hisdistingnished patron, the most marked
assisiance an attention. The inst six months
of 1795. lie was permitted, by a licence from
the ollicers of thst instiiuti..t:, to practice airutng
the inmates of the 1'hiaadelphia Alms llotse.
lie tben returned to the South, and practisedmedicine at and neir Augusta Georcia. and
in Edgtield District, until 1303, when upon
the death of the incumbent, lie was called to
take charge of the Chich in Charleston. to
which he hamd been previous y invited in 1791.
But owing to indiipositton or some other cnutz,
alter preaching only nine nit hs, he abandon-
ed the pulpit, and i emoved to Colhubia. where
tie praictised medicine a short time: and thence,
he removed to the neighborhood of Ld:elield
Court Iouse, where lie continued to practice
his profession, until -about 1d17. Since that
:.ino, lie has spent five or six years in the Val-
ley i !o Missiippi-occupied principally
in travelling; in ,.'"ea excursions he visited
and spent a porion. of iis tine alitg the Sha-
kers, to whom he became strongly att-.tched
As a physician, Dr. IiUnaziCn stood well

umong the prufeasion of his day. As a theolo
pian, cis principles were not always clearlylunderstood by the writer of this humble tri-:te to his memory, probably because his ar-
;cluents and illustrations were strongly cine-
nred by the umetaiphysical cast ot hics mid-
He was brought up tit the Church of England;
re became a disciple of John Wesley, .ard
'reached htis doctrin.e-oewas once a mmtitber
if the iatistet Church, acid it is b.-lie-ved, hue
iied ini the lit the IBaron Swedenbo-irg.--
-'s a chri-tiaii, he cared hiss aibouat sectarnianc

-reeds, thian the fruits of a well spent life, and
coniscieuce vcid of otfece: and its ant illus-

raitionc of his praectical belief, the once remark-
dc to thme writer, that lie who shrould refuse the
enieits of lthe GJospiel plitin of Salvariont be-
acne they htappened to be preached to him by
cme puricular sect ratiheer thtan aniother, would

-guilty of the sameli folly, as a dr-owniing
nanc whoi should refose assistanice frm-ic the
bioit, becauise it was otfird to lhin inc the
hatteotf a hence rail instead of' a plantk

is im.tehhect was ot a high order; bcit for
v.ccnt otf that cultivation acrd dliscipilme which
ausur-e huigicci precision acid pe-rspicniity, andl
iwicng to Lii ardor of temaperatment wvhich retn-
le-red huuim unpatient ufrictcradiction.hiewas inot
Iways suecesslinl in remnovinig docuibts or con-.
eiincitng the uinderstaiiling oh his hearer. Hie
vas anu inveterate ta!ker, int a badc !istnear; sonudh so. that hie hans beetn kntownc to t:dlk hcis
rietininoa sonnd sleep ancd thetatoairouisehim-
cy a ve-rhal chiastisecment for his incattentiton or
vnact of capacity to cinderstanid him.ic.

Ini his dlomestic anud social itericoitrse, ho
vas krindt anid can'rtecins-cheerfnriacnd gay---ex-!ibitinig nione of cint previshncess acid inc'oler-|
meie oft mirth andI joyousncess which uisainchy:

:baractetiz~e extreme old age; acid if a perfect
ndlifference to this life maty Ibe regarded as rvi-
lence ora solid pcrepairationc for lthe future.there
s stronig ireasoni to believe that his spirit rest- in-
-leaveni. A. FRIEND.
Diied. at his~residence in Edlgefield District,

in the 29ch ailt., onir brocthcer JAMs Haanisos,

tithe 63rd year of his agee.
Brother- Hacrrisoni had lieen for ainumber otrencrs a steady and accepitible memcbier ohf the

Meathuodist Episcopa lihreli and for a great

cart of cliat timce had acted, both as a Class lea-
ler acid Circuit Stewatid, andic had fnlfilled the
ainties of tis office. both as Leadher and Stew-

urd, wilkt fide.lity acid diligencce, so that n'o-
:barge or complaint had ever beeni bronght

igainist huimc.- Hie was- charitihle to the poor.
indm his hoicse w as alwntys openi to receive and
ttertcan thie waywvorn cravelhng Pieachers
md admeainister to thceir wants as-far as he was
ihule. So, if we view hima itt everv relation of
ife, either as a citizen,as a neighbor, as a head
if a fiimily, or as a Christian, his character-

4tancds faic'. Aect citi'/en. hone~st ancd upright ;
a nceighbaor. henevoleint; as a huabanid anid

Father, kind, athIctionacte; as a manster, indlul-
genct; anid as a member of this Chitrch, faithful
anid diligent, both ini his private capacity and in
the- ditties ofhis office: so, that in his death, his
failyi anid neighbors lhave lost a kind friend,
land thes Church a vaiabile membcer: hut we
believe thict onr loss. is his eternial gain.
Ha died of thie Billioiis Congestive Fever.

Some montths previousa tic his death, lie was in

a feeble state oI'health but he kept abotit, and

was nor confined to his bed unitil he took the

fevier with which he died; he was then closely
conifined, and died theu ninth day after he took

it. For three days before ho died, he was so

prostrated and feeble that hecouild hardly speak;

buit befocre he got into that feeble state, he ex-

pressed his confidence in God, and died in thes

triniiiph of ai Gospel F'aith. and a strorugbeliev-

er in the docetrine ofthe Methodist Episcopal

Church. Hie died as uhouigh hce was in a deep
sleep, and breathed his last ivithout a struiggle
or a groan; and thtus fell asleep in the arms

of his blessed Redeemer.

Yes-He sleeps in Jesus, and has gamo'd,
A glorious crown above,

And with hii.blessed Lord'shal-reigln,.
In-everlasting love.

Let -me die the death of the righteous,-and
let my last end be lik.his. J. M.

Berkshire Pigs.
A Few flue BERKSlR -PIGS, unw

three months old, will be sold at $5 each.
ifapplied for soon. Inquire of the Editor.
Novr 22 tf 43

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the

estate of George Huiet, dec'd., are- re-

quested to render in their accounts, o'r ray--
menct, properly attested; and those indebted te
the estate. will please come forward and settle
their accounts, so that the estate may he closed.

WM. HU[ET, Ad'Mr.
Nov.22 3t* 43

Notice..TARLING. TURNER, living. upon thie
waters of Big Creek, near the Higgina.Ferry Road. in Edgefield Distric.. Tolls hel;re

'mie, one dark brown bay HORSE, with t dim
stat in his forehead, and a snip upon. his nose.
Supposed to be nine years old, appraised a'
ttirty dollars.

HA4RDY WHITE, Magistrate.Novr. 22 ($2 00) m4t- 43

.WVo Humbug.
READ THIS!

Cheaper than Ever!T HE Subscribers have determined to piut
down their stock of well
(SELECTED GOODS,

atthe lowest possibie prices. They will not enu-
merate articles, but assure those that will favor
them with a call of a saving of 33 per cent.
As times are hard, and a Dollar saved, is a

Dollar made. those who are in want of Goods.
would do well to aive us it call, prior to their
purchasing elsewhere, and we assure them theywill not be disappointed,

J. COHN, & CO.
At the Cheap Cash Store, Edgefield C. H.

Novr. 22 3t 43

Adaninistrator's Sale.BY Order of Oliver Towles, Esqr., Ordi.
..nary of this District, will be sold, on

Tuesday the 5th day of December next, at the
residence of the late Benjamin Richardson, all
the personal estate of said deceased, consistingof

Forty-eight sAegres,
Ilorses, Mutes, Cattle and Hogs, together withabout.
3500 bushels of Corn,

Crop of Cotton, Household & Kitchen Furni.
ture, Wagons, Plantation Tools, &c. &c.

'earms made known on the day of sale.
J. M. RICHARDSON,
J. S. GUIGNARD.

Administrators.
Nov. 22 2t 43

Edgefield Male Academy.r 1', undersigned Trustees beg leave to
nform the pat:ons of this Institution and

the public generally, that they have re-engagedthe services ofM r. JOHN W. LESLEY, forthe ent.uing year. The Academic year will bedivided itntu two Sessions of five months ench;the first heginning on the first Monday in Jan-
nary next ; an. the terms of Tuition will be the
same as the present year.

N. I. GRIFFIN,
J. LIPSCOM I,
R. G. MAYS,
F. H. WARDLAW,
J. TERRY,

Trustees.
4orember 16, lS.d. Itm 43

Greenwood Academies,
W E have the pleasure ol inf,rtina our

friends aid the public generally. that the'ollowimg arrangements have been made in
hesc Institutions for the ensuing year.The Classical and English Male Departmentgill be condcted by Mr. JAMES H. GILEs.
The Femalea Department by Mfi -e S Louts&
Th8f easit Department by Miss MLIA-

'rThe Schtolastic year will be divided ineto
wo Sessions of five months each.-'The firstdession commeencing ott the first Monday inIlanry ; the Seond on the second Monday

ni July. Sfttdents aill he admitted at any time
luring a Session, huit will be honund to continemtiil the close of that Sesston atid will be

beargeable with, at least, one Quarter's Ttai-
ion. N. applicant can e'nter the English or
Tinssical Departmetnt. unless he have a certt-
icate of good moral character.

Rautes of Tuition per Session.-
tithe Classical and English Male

D~epacrtinent. from $0i to $18 00
ni the Female Depnrtmecnt, " 6 "12 00
nc thte Meusical Departmntn, 20 00
Mor the use of the Pintuo, 2 01)

per Contingencies int eachc Depattrnent. 5t?

['itiona-per Se'ssione, payable in advance.
Board. $8 00 per month.

A. WVALLER,
T, CHEATHA-M,
S. 0 SULLIVAN,
T. B. BYRD,
M. H-ACKETT,

-GEO. W. CURTISS,
WM!. N. BLAKE.

Trustees.
Novr. 22. 4t 43

Notieed
ANAWAY fromn the snbscriber,..th', 8th
inest., may boy TUTT, he is abotit 18 or

0U years of age, slima made, long legs, and tol-
arahle tall, walks rather stitiani' marling, bytaving the Rheumatist in his hips; his appa.

ellnot exactly known, wvhen he went olI~he-
cad ortyhite homtesputn clothes, a satinet parfpanlaloons, at black feir hat, a pair of boots,
'ooted. ahtnosct new. He is supp~ossed to have

rtrried ofta bay Horse. ande wnggon satddle and

:ritdle, beloneging to Wtn. Holmbs; the Horse
iasa large blaze in his face,.sotne of his binid
'eet whtite, if not all, has on three shones, one ott

ehitd. Said boy muade a-start once before,med when. tken up he hadl,in his .pccssessinm a
'ree paas written by himnself, stating that he had
periision to h~ire his own tume,- and halled his
inme J.lon; I have do donabt but that be has a
timilar one with htim, written hy himself or
tome white person. He is my carriage driver
itd hostler, atndwasborn anad raised in the fam-

ily. I atn not aware of his direction, but have
reason to believe hte has beitt his coursi for a
rree State Any person aplprehenlding# said boytad p'cmting inm inJail,-or delit'eringhim tothe~
subscriber, living on Scott's Roaad, 1'2 miles

west of Edgefield-C. H., S C., will be liberallyrewarded, arid all reasonahle espences paid.
Letters addressed to Cold Spring P. Offic'e,

E~dgefield ,rjU.;wtil be promptly attended to.
Novr.2 3t 43-

.Administrator's Sale.BY- permission of the Ordinary-of this Die.
trict, I wilisell .at the late residence of

Mrs. Rhoda Dooatle, dec'd., Oin Scott's road,
near Col. Holmes'..on Thursday the 7th day
of Decemher, the folowing property, belong.
ing to thte said estate, consisting. of Nine Ne-groes; stock of Horses. Cattle, and Hogs;Farming Utensils, Corn, Fotider. and House-
htoldl and Kitent Fuernitnre.-
Terms of sale tleele- fliontha credit, thes pur-chaser giving note with two approved -sectri-

.EDWARD R.-rDOQJiITTLE.Adrnnistrator.
Nevr.153 1 a4

Read Quartcrs
1st Divssor, S. C. Mu.irrA,

Edgefeld, Novr. 8, 1843.
H. CRESWELL. W. )3. 'THOMP-
SON, and WI. A. HARRIS, having

been appointed and'commissioned Aides-de-
Camp to the Major General; & M. R. SMITR,
Divisioa Pavnaster, each with a rank of Ma-
jor. will be obeyed and respected accgrdingVf.

By order of Maj. Gen M. L. BONHAM.
J. L. ORR.

Diwision Adj't. Gen'l'
Novr. 15 3t 42

American & English
Hardware and Culery.JUST received, and on the way, direct

from the Manufactures at the North, and
from England, a handsome and well assorted
stock of
Hlardware, Cutlery,:.

unsurpassed by any establishnentan theSooth-
ern country. which we-offer for sale. Wholesale
or Retail, at second door-(brickjuild g)- from
the curier of Centre and Meseer; es. We
also have heavy invoices on Ahaway fron En-
tope in the ship Triton. Auiobg'ot artiesfe
American, English and Swedes IkON, assesrO-

ed sizes,
Sanderon'as best Cast STEEL, "

Aimetican. German and English Steel co a'
sizes. and sorts. Blistered and Spring Steel,

Band, Sheet, and Hoop Iron, assorted sizes;
Cut Nails,2 to 40d, Spikes 4 to 6 in., Wrought

Nails, all sizes,
Cast Steel and Crown Hoes,'
Lead, Collins' Axes. Adzes, Chisels & Gouges,
Mill Irons, full assortment.
Anvils, Vices, (improved plan) Smith Bellows,Horse Shoes and Horse Shoefails,Wagon Boxes, Trace Chairs;-Wood Screws,Pots, Bake and Frying Pans,.Table Knives and k'orks, Pen and Pocket

Knives,
Mil. cross cnt, band and tenant Saws,
Locks 2nd Hingcs, Carpenter's Planes and

Ihammers,
Coffee Mills, Gridirons and Angrs,Grindstoues, Manilla and Cotton Rope A to
inches,

Spades and Shovels, Ploughs, Log .Chains,
Gnms.-*
With a general assortment of all other arti-

eles belonging in our line, which will be sold
low by

HENKELL & ROBINSOM.
Hamburg, Novr.8 tf -42

Executor's Sale.WILL be sold at the late residence of
Daniel Brunson, sear., deceased,

on Monday the 18th of Deceriber next,
the Iollowing Tracts of Land, viz:

Tra:t No, 1. Containing .four hundred
and sixty-seven (467) acres, hounded, on
the north by lands of Malacki Bropson,
on the east by lands of Samuel Williams
and Caleb Tally; on the west, by lands of
Sandy Burkhalter, and tract No. 2.
Tract No. 2. Containing three hundred

and sixty-five (365) acres, siuate on-both
sides of Beaverdam Creek, bounded on
the north, by No. 3; on the east, .by No.
1; south, by Caleb Tally and Sandy
Burkhalter; on the west,by Wyatt Holmes.

Tract No. 3. Containing five hundied Iand ninety-avo (592) acres, bounded on
the north, by John Wash; east, by >Mrs.
C. Brunson; south, by No. 2; west, by
Wyatt Holmes and Amos Holmes. Plats
of which will be exhibited on the day of
sale. ,

sub. Al~n. '

35 NEGROES;.
The most of which are very likely, nad

amongst them are a very good Plantation
Smith and Shoe-maker, and rough Car-
penter. ''

ALSO.
The stock of Horses and Males, Cattle,

Sheep. and Ilogs, and the present cropr
consist ing of about sixty bales of Cotton,
some iwelve in fifteen hundred bushels of
Coro, forty or fifty siaclea of Fodder, seve-
ral stacks of' Ouis, Plautation and Blach-
smith's Tools. &c.-
Terms of sale will be, for all sums of

and under Tlen dollars cash, all over Ten-
dollars, credit of twelve months.

Purchasers giVing noite with approved
securities. W. BRUNSON.

D. URUNSON.' Ex'rs.
-Nov. 15, 1843. 5:42

otice.

W~ILL BE S0 LD), at tIre late- resl-
Vdence of Nicholas Lowe, deceased,

on Tuesday the 5th day of Deeimber next,
all th'e' real estate of said deceased, consist-
ingof.

Atwo Tiacfs of Land,
a part of' each insa fine state of cultivation,-
with all the necessary buildings. situale
upon the great thoroughfare leading from
Hamburg to Abbeville Court House, lota
known as a good country stand for bus-
ness, on a credit of one and two years.

Aiso-A fine stock- of
Hiorsesi Mules, Cattle, Hogs, &

Sheep,-
Plantation Tools, Household &EKithen

F'urniiore, and theopresent crop of- Corn,
Fodder, Wheat-aind Oats, on''a credit of
twelve months. ~Fu'rher ternits made-
known on the danv-ofsale.-

A. LO\VFI
LITTLEToN A. BRtOUKS,

.Executors~ .&
Nov.8 -- 4t 41 --

klidge Lands For $ale.T HE Subscriber wishing to move to-other
land he ownvisin the neighborhood,ofes

the desirous plantation, where he now livei.for
sale, conitintig 730 acres; of which about 200
are in a goo.d state ofetivation, and to tolera--
ble good repair, on-whichbthere isa good'dwel-, s -

ling house, ginnt house, cotton stfrew, and other
necessary out'htildinagv. "A good Orchiedoof
apple and peach trees. The pi'ace is well wa-
tered with wells and branches, lying 4 miles
above the Ridge. on the road leadimg from Co-4luisibta to Edgefield Court' House. Trertms will
be made easy to ant approved purchiaser.

W.MOBLEY.-
Nova6,184.4t 41

State of' South Carolina
BARNWELL DISTRICT. ' - .-

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
amnesTTsGray, Foreign Autainrt.
Ann Milledge., uMiniDl#.
THE Plaintiffan the above case, havin;
.1this diry filed his decla'ration in my ot

fice, and':the Defetndanit havIng ino attorney,-
known to be in this-State, ott whom a rule -to
plead can be served; on motion, Ordered, that
the said defendant do plead within a~yearad
a day-from the publication of this rule o thn'
and absolute judgment will be awardedagaufs~hes ,-

-- ORASMUS. D. ALLEN,T e.C1e
Clerk's Offce, 5th Junse, 1843. T
June 14 -y i

MKagistrate. Blauksg',
FO1R SALE AT THIS OFFIC -


